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' OF THE GREEN" 0 KING REIGNS AGAIN
pNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

BE WITH FRESHMEN 1910 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE. WHILE CORNHUSKERS REJOICE

The Greatest Sfthedule Ever Faced By a Gridiron Team!
First-Yea- r Men Will Don Traditional Green Cips" Again This Coach Schulte Sounds Call to Warriors and Veterans Have Already

Week 775 Headgears OrJered. Every Game Must Be a Victory! wgim xicvvuv;e oa oiAwunsi-uovere- a iieid.

Emerald Coverings Are Means By Which Beginners Can Make
Acquaintances on Campus of Cornhusker School.

First-yea- r men will again wear the

traditional green caps which' Identify

the Freshmen on the University cam

pus until the annual Olympic sliuggle

late in the fall. The innocents So

ciety announces that over 775 emerald
headgears have been ordered and

Freshmen men muai. purchase them

before the end of the week. They
may be procured as the students re

ceive their credentials in the line to

Room 110, University Hall, or at the
College Book Store. Sam Brownoll

has charge of the disposal o the
caps.

Only during the war did Nebraska
postpone this custom of asking 1:3

male beginners to don green ccps.

Because the Freshmen class, thru its
advantage of numbers, usually over-

powers the Sophomore class in the
Olympics in November, the first-yea- r

men at tat time earn the right to

.throw away their light green

LAW COLLEGE TO

MAKE BIG CHANGES

Pean Seavey Plans on Succesful

r.Year With New Program
- of Study.

The Law College at the University

has undergone a complete reorganiza-

tion during the summer months, and
of study and the college

r

curriculum has been changed. Dean

Warren Scavcy, formerly head of the
sri.nol at the A. E. F. Univer

sity. Beaune. Fiance, and who spent
r,t- - vtnra in China, has arrived in

Lincoln to bgin his new duties as
on.i ..' O p Law College. Professor
I. H. Foster. Hie O'lier new himiuc
r in the department, taught Prop

Al.l.l.nt.m Vnl.erty tor i'-- eai! ! ........ ...

tMi'v lie will continue to instruct
in that ?u!;.-c- t at Nebraska.
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Not a Penalty to Freshmen
The University wants to make the

Freshmen see that that "wearing of

the green" is not a penalty pre
scribed for them to "mark" them oh

the campus, or to brand .them as sym

bolic of the color of the caps. On

the contrary, the purposo of the cus
torn is to act as the medium whereby
acquaintances may be the direct re--

sult.
The green caps serve to line up

forces for the big class struggle
which absorbs the attention of the
school shortly before Thanksgiving
recess. If the Sophomores are vic
torious in these Olympics, the first
yepr men must continue to wear the
caps in snow fend cold. If the Fresh
men win the fight they are allowed
to cast the caps to the winds.

Caps Must Be Disposed of Now
All caps must be disposed of by

Saturday, according to those who
have charge of the sale. Authorities
do not wish to carry them after reg
Istration week.
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WILLIAM DAY, HUSKER CAPTAIN
This is the man who has been

chosen to lead the 1620 Cornhuskers
through a victorious season.

PATTY CHALLENGES

Says

TO

He Will Present
That Charges Are

Proof

Frank D. Patty Le Ross
Hammond to an open debate to prov
the charges made against the Student

Doard and himself in
paper distributed on the campus June

1920, under the name of Studen
Opinion. In his challenge, he further
agrees to withdraw his name from
the present election if Hammond can
show that the statements are true
In case Hammond Is unable to, prove
the charges, Patty demands a public
retraction from him of said charges
to the students of the of
Nebraska.

This is the substance of a state
ment issued by Patty Tuesday
evening:

"The charges published in 'Student
opinion' against the Student Publica
tion Board and myself are false and

grounded," declared Patty in a

yesterday.
) Patty's Statement.
"My purpose in Le Ross

Hammond to a debate is to bring be-

fore the students the facts concern-irt-

the Daily Xebraskan
Itls an easy matter for one man to
run another down by untrue state
ments, but to prove them by facts is
a different story.

"The students are aware that
have made no statement against
Hammond: that it has been a case
of one tide throwing all the mud. It
is also generally known that I was
elected Editor by the Studeat Pub
lications Board end that there was
no way to force me to refign; that
I agreed of my own fre will to leavo
the matter up to a vote of the stu
dents because I was confident that
the students would no let my

enemf rr!njr J.hHr v&;. L uiifoiin.J
slander, but thut they would Ju.'.?Jed on IVe 3 )
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Washburn at Lincoln.

Colorado Aggies at Lincoln. '

Notre Dame at (HOMECOMING).

South at Lincoln.
Rutgers at Polo Grounds, New York.
Penn. State at State College, Pa.

at Lawrence, Kansas.
Michigan Aggies at Lincoln.

Washington State College at Lincoln.

Carnivals, Teas and Cotillions
Part of Go-Ed- s' Rushing Program

At today the
week of "rushing" will begin for the
greater portion of the University
co-ed- s. The sorority members have
planned and fashioned many original
favors and other attractive details
during the summer notwithstanding
the stringent rules of the Pan-Hellen-

Board in to expenditures.
Each sorority is one party
outside the chapter and as

general rule an alumna opens her
home for the affair.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The new Editor-in-Chie- f of

the Daily Nebraskan will be

chosen this week by popular
vote of all students who at-

tended the University of Ne-

braska I act year, Ballots wi'i
be cast as the r gistr;ition feci;

are paid in Administration
Building.

Story Harding, elected
Managing Editor, will have
charge of the publication while
the is place. Re-

sults cf te will prob-sbl- y

be known early next week,
according to Dean C. C. Eng.

berg.

CROWDS THRONG WALKS

TO GET TIME CARDS

Lines Formed Hours Before Tim
Registration Begins

Tomorrow.

The campus was thronged Tusdaj
with students who were waiting for
time-card- with which to register. All
day lines extended well out to the
gates on the east sidewalk from the
Administration Building. According
to bulletins from the registrars of
fice, registration holds from Wednes
day, September 15, through Saturday
September 18. Freshmen men must
purch.'.se their green caps befoie the
end of the week.

Registration will close promptly at
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon. The
office hours of the deans of the vari
ous colleges during the enrollment
period will be from 9 until 12 o'clock,

m and from 2 until 5 o'clock p. m.
Big Registration Expected

It is expected that although fewer
(Continued on Fage 3.)

Chorus Plans Busy Season
The University Chorus under the

direction of Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond
plans to accomplish even more this
ear due to new projects to

be launched by its directress. Nore
work will be feaured than

last year.
Because of the loss of a large num

ber of the strongest members of the
organiza'ion, there is an unusual op-

portunity for new members to do
olo work. This makes it possible for
he thorus to choose from a
election of arias from opera., be- -

ause most of these operas offe- - un
limited chances for the soloist to
shine."
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Students wishing to enter the
horal work the first semester do not

have to be finisned singers. Under
the leadership of Mrs. Raymond the
course which gives one hour credit
Is an excellent tiaining school for
the voice. If the enrollment of the
nhorus is very Ur?e this semester
ievemt sections vrll ba made.
Chorus meets tIce a wteek for an
iour'8 practice.

Carnivals, cabaret dinners, cotil-
lions, candlelight teas, unique lunch
eons, and waffle breakfasts are only
a few of the numerous festivities
which will be crowded into the three
short days known as "rush week.
So swiftly does one party follow an
other with intervals for registration
that the poor little rushees at the end
of the week regard "rest" as one of
the dim memories of the past.

Saturday marks the end of "rush-
ing" when pledging in the afternoon
is the final step until the coming fall.

"COTTAGE DORMS"

READYJO OPERATE

Accommodations Made for 160
Women in New Campus

Structures.

The Cottage dormitories, operating
under regular University rules, and
located along R street on the campus,
have accommodations for one hun-

dred and sixty women students.
There are six houses in all and thev
are located at 1220 R, 1228 R, 1232 R.
410 No. 13th, 423 No. 13th and 134.) T.

These cottages, but recently fur-

nished by the University, are lighrH
by electricity and heated by hoi
water. There are pallors, kitchor.-ette-

and laundries in each house for
the use of students. Meals will be
served at a reasonable rate in a

common dining room on the first floor
of one of these houses. The price
will be announced later. However
no student is under obligation to
engage the board. Occupants of each
cottage are under the supervision of
a resident house director and are ex

pected to with her in the
observance of all house rules.

The University provides a rug.
shades, curtains, thirty-si- x inch beds
(each with mattress, pillow and pair
of blankets), dresser, study table,
study chairs, and rocker. Students
furnish their own bed linen and addi-

tional covering.
Application for rooms are made

through the office of the Dean of
Women. These are registered in the
order of their receipt but no applica
tion will be registered unless accom
panied by a deposit of ten dollars
which wil! be credited on the first
semester's room rent.

Rooms Engaged for Year.
Rooms are engaged for the entire

year and occupants will be released
from this obligation only for good
reasons. After all rooms have been
assigned the names of those who are
unsuccessful will be placed on a

waiting list, unless the deposit is

withdrawn, and as vacancies occur
assignments will be made to those in
order.
; The semester's room rent is to be
paid in advance at the office of the
secretary of the University before the
close of the registration period.
Board is to be paid in advance in
four quarterly installments for. each
semester. A refund for board i"

made only in case of illness extendinr
beyond three days.

Students will be held liable for
jury to University property occurrin- -

through tneir agency. The occupant
of rooms will be held responsible tr
all damages within rooms and

of gasolene or' inflammable fl'i

is prohibited. The price of room1. '

based upon the size and location
the room, and the number of windi
In each room. Thus a room on
third tioor and those with but f

window may be had at a lower rn'.

Tne prices range from $36 to $58

nt JW!" each

Schellenberg, Kellogg, Lyman and Russell Will Not Return idStrengthen Ranks of Nebraska's Gridiron Artists.

Old King Football reigns again.
The greatest of college sports once
more holds sway in the land of the
Cornhusker. "Indian" Schulte has
sounded the call and his loyal war-
riors are responding nobly. Although
regular practice has not as, yet been
officially held, from fifteen to twent
veteran Huskers have been daily
grinding away on the sawdust-covere- d

field since the first of the week.
Schulte announces that official prac-
tice will start in earnest today and
for the rest of the registration period
the Husker clan will assemble for
work twice daily.

The number of veterans reporting
s very encouraging to the coaches.

Among those already on hand
"Bill" Day, Fred Dale, Monte

and Wade Munn, Farley Young, Clar-
ence Swanson, Richard Tripiett, Rich
ard Ncwmann, Ed Lamphere, Clarence
Cypreansen, Harry Howarth and
Floyd Wright. Herb Dana and John
Pucelik are expected to arrive today.
From the Freshman squad of last
year come Martin, Doty, Weller,
Schoeppel, Hoy, Hartley, Moore,
Wenke, Nelson, Thompson and others
who will make very welcome addi
tions to the Varsity aggregation.

Loss of Veterans.

The loss of several veteran men
has served to cast a little gloom over
the Husker camp but this will be
dispelled by new material coming on
to take their places. Schellenherg
Kellogg, Lyman and Russell are four
of iRst year's players who will not bn

back in school this ear. All of t!;r-p- .

hi ':r ":(,

'"'"i

to
Cornhusker can

HAMMOND EXPLAINS

POSITION DISPUTE

Former Managing Editor Issues
Statement in Regard to

Election Controversy.

In connection with the
vote on candidates for the editorship

f The Daily Nebraskan, which is
held the present regis-ratio- n

week, Le Ross Hair.innnil.
Managing of the paper
year, issued the following state
ment:

Hammond Statement.

"The which is be-n- g

taken this week, is held at
of students of the University

'f Nebraska in a regularly called
nass meeting Although
he unanimous wish of the students
.1 that time was for an
pedal election, the Chancellor and

Hoard of Regents the members
f th! Publication Board

ruled that a vole of all Sophomores.
and Seniors, taken at(y

' ft .

men were Varsity players would
have made strong bids for berths on
the 1920 eleven. at tackle
was a man of caliber
and his place will be hard to nil.
The failure of Russell to appear
leaves the coaching staff in a quand-
ary as to material for the kicking
department. The lad Is no
mean kicker and via; depend-
ing on him to step into Dobson's
shoes in the matter of punting. Rus
sell Is now in South America and will
not return to the States until Christ-
mas or later. He expects to be in
school in time to participate in
basketball.

Just who the coaches can develop
into a first class boot artist is a

of conjecture. Garden, who
with the 1919 Yearling team,

is not in school this year. Verne
Moore, another Freshman of last
year, shows promise as a punter
may be worked into this poslt'on.

Coaches Schulte and Schi"sler are
both to start the tedious task
of grinding out a football team and
the players, too, are ready for a sea-

son of hard work. Schulte says that
most of the men are showing sieni
of a summer of hard work and in a

shoit time should be in excellent
physical condition. Two weeks from
this Saturday is the opening game
of the season and it will be no small
task to whip a team into shape by
that date. Although Washburn will
probably be a fairly easy team to
beat, is taking no
and wants to win every game.

7 JZ
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"Indian ' Schulte is ready tackle the job of perfecting a 1920

football team that beat NQtre Dame, Kansas. Micfrgah
Aggies, Rutgers, Penn Stat and Washington State.
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ORGANIZATIONS TO

HELP NEW STUDENTS

Rooming and Boarding Houses
Posted at Y. M. C. A. Rooms

in Temple Building.

The University V. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A., working in conjunction
with other student and fi.culty or-

ganizations, have made elaborate
plans to care for ti.e large number
of incoming new students. The se
curing of boarding and rooming
houses, the operation of a check
stand during registration week,
whore hand baggage may be left tem-

porarily, of an employment b.ireau
for the aid of those wishing to work
part time and provision for recre&tion
during the spare hours of afternoons
and evenings that time may not divg
too heavily, will make the early sem-

ester problems of tha 8rst yearSu?n
or woman of considerate less conse
quence than has beer ve
Ing aome years In th

Located lnl;
(Co- -
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